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CUBA'S PRESIDENT

SHARPLY AIMED

Party Head Charges At- -

??' i tomPt t0 Wako Suffrage

if a Joke

MENOCAL'S HOT REPLY

Dr the Associated Press
' navana, Cuba, Sept. 10. ChnrRen
'that President Menocai lia "Intprfero'J
with tho elector machinery of Cuba
and Indirectly "protected perpetrators

-- ef criminal nets" nr nreferred In a let- -

wkt t tcr 'o he president made public Inst
I" S inlti hr VnnsHnn fi norm nrpslilent of

b. ? vtho Liberal party. The reply of the
... ...llu .. C ttnmwn a tatiMimn cniei rxcvunvu iu wub n -

t

.'

tvr vhlrh nlan wnt nindo nilblic. lie
laics the charges and declares that any. Wilson Arranged Conference to

further letters from Gucrrn to the
. President must be couched in more

mdcrate langunge If they are to
celve consideration.

Jn addition to "publicly exercising
.every kind of pressure to force the
Conservatives to resign their just as-
pirations." Ouerra alleges President
Mcnocal appointed bis personal counsel
as chief justice of the supreme court
of Cuba.

"The Liberal party," Guerra's let-

ter fcayfl, "Is under the imperative
necessltv of listening to the comDlnlnts
of its members and of demanding exact
fulfillment of the law, and it we Uo

not "find In you, not only promises,
but solid guarantees which the people
hove a right to exact, our political
group will see itself obliged to take
definite resolutions, however hard they
may be, to prevent our country's most
sacred right that of suffrage being
converted into a joke."

President Menocal, Replying "In spite
of the Insolent and menacing" tone of
the letter, denies inspiring modification
of' the Crowdcr law but points to the
United States as furnishing an example
t the right of a president to use his

Influence to obtain pussago of laws
, deemed of benefit, and accuses the Llb-- .
arals of taking advantage of its pro-

visions to coalesce with other groups.
The president says he takes no pnrt

In the substitution of judges, which is
(carried out under provisions of the ju-

dicial code.
''The truth is," he .continues, "you

permit yourself to make impudent
to a distinguished jurist, who

presides over the supreme court, and
whose reputation Is above vulgur as-
persions."

DIES IN DENTIST'S CHAIR
Trenton, Sept. 10. Just as n dentist

was about to extract one of his teeth,
Clarence Butterfleld. twenty eight years
old, of Bordentown, died in the chair
here yesterday from heart disease. Hut-terfie-

had for some time been suffering
from indigestion and sought dental
treatment in the hope that his condition
would be improved. He had been seated
in the chair at the office of Dr. Warren
H. Stover, East State street, this city,
but a moment or two when te was
stricken.

P. O. of A. Camp Organized
Harrlncton. N. J.. Sept. 10. The

Washington Camp, No. 137. Patriotic
Order of America, was instituted and
installed these officers nt night: Mrs.
Itobrt Taylor", president: Mrs. . s
Bora, liaijv prvmucuv . ..i. !'

' Phelps, assistant president; Mrs. A.
SteffelUi. secretary; Miss Louise Klllen,
financial secretary; Mrs. Noble, trns- -

nrer; Mrs. Luke Page, conductor; Sirs.
Frank Vallely, assistant conductor;
Mrs. Florence Vunof and Mrs. L. G.
Clark, guides: Mrs. .William Ilouck,
chaplain, and Miss Alice Clark, orator.

READERS' VIEWPOINTS

Letters to the Editor on

Current Topics

B. and L. League Aide Reforms
To Jie Editor of tw Evcnina I'ublio Ltigrr:

i. nAnAiw in vmi- - Aiiitarlal polumn thtro :

ppearel n article ln referenc, to the antl.
evetem In voue In the recorder of

deed"- - In Philadelphia. Amonjt other
25roraent.ee to the affair. In that office you
referred to the adoption by the voters of the

of a con.tltutlonal anwndment wh ch
w?ild do away with the delay In the r"ln
of title, and the recording of the

well os the reduction of the coet.
Krmlt me to call your attention to the

fact thtt the amendment to the constitution,
and the legislation to carry Its prov Ulon.
Into effftt were the work of the HulldlnK
A.soclatlon l.enirue of Pennsylvania. The
enactment of provision to meke the amend,
ment operative were also the worn or the

To a commission appointed by the Oorer-no- r
the task of framing- an net to make the

law effective has been delegated The com-
mission will make a report to the next ses-
sion of the LeuUlatuie, and If their recom-
mendation, aro adopted, u law will follow,
and the peopU will then enjoy the benefits of

tna, .bo-''- vn 'pn.lD'
President of Pennsylvania Htate Loaeue of

Local Dulldlnr and Loan Associations.
Philadelphia. Sept. 7 1U80

Suggests Winter Band Concerts
1 llie Editor ol the Hvtmno fiblio l4tdgvr:

Blr On your editorial page last week.
you Kave a most Interesting article In the
way of an Interview with Mr Oeorge Fry
the conductor of the band concerts on the

Mr. Prey spoke of the noisy from the
trolley cars, etc . st Fifteenth and Arch
" FJu "i hare been ln frequent attendance
on these wonderful concerts this season, I
have noticed how very much better one
hear, from thi Droad atreet sldB than from
the Jniietinm anew sine. rouwpi .. mo
shell were removed fifty feet nearer to
Broad street and ten or twenty feet toward
Market street conditions would b greatly
unproved.

The concerts at Delmont Mansion have a
most wonderful outlook, and In bad weather,
perhaps all the year around, I see no rea-
son why the concerts could not be held In

banquet room where on July 14, llastllle
Jay. Mr. Richard Weiclcln gxve our French

resldsnt. such an excellent addruss.
The band concert, on the plaza are In-

deed a melting pot where all classes meet
with wonderful order and In sincere sympa-
thy. I wish they could be continued during
the winter In some of the great empty cen-

tral churches or sohoolhousea, where the
COUia pay pernsps o cnuis ur in cenis?UbilO as they do for the concerts

ln the People's Palace In Liondon. and also
to have some local amateur talent from the

a- - well fromjchoolch.ldren ftof...
Philadelphia. September 8. 1020

SEE IT AT
BYBERRY FAIR

HUFFMAN
FARM SPECIAL
iZiirNScFmnicA

Fidelity Motors, Inc.
Distributors

4830-32-3- 4 Market St.

The High Cost of

Books Can Be Avoided
lig Renting New Popular

fiction From

T

WOMRATH'S
UJLATING LIBRARY
outh 13th St., Vhlla.

Copies fluflpllol Promptly t

1921 0. 1. A. TO MEET HERE

E. L. Kruegar, of Thla City, Elected
State Counollor for Order

Defcatlnf IlarrUburs and Gettysburg
after Chester bad withdrawn in favor
of Philadelphia, this city won the 1021
stato contention of the Order of Inde-
pendent Americans at the closing meet-
ing of the grand lodge at Heading, Pa.

The new state councilor, head of tlw
body, elected before adjournment by
unnnlmotia vote. Is ISdward h. Kruegcr,
of this city. Harry K. Ilobinsou, of
this city, was elected state vice coun-
cilor! George Datt, of this city, grand
lodgo commissioner of orphans ; Charles
13, Hcudrickson, of Pittsburgh, treas-
urer, and William A. Pike, of this city,
secretary.

SOUlAliAN
DISPUTE SETTLED

Avert War Botwoen

and Peru

Chile

END TACNA - ARICA ROW

Ily tho Associated Press
Duettos Aires, Sept. 10. Final set-

tlement of the Tacna-Aric- n question,
which has been considered tho most seri-
ous menace to South American peace,
through the payment by Chile to Peru of

0,000,000 has been virtually agreed
upon, according to a dispatch
today to La Nacion from Santlngo,
quoting financial and diplomatic sources.

The message declares that uffcr the
Bolivian revolution, which resulted in
mobilization of the armies of Chile and
Peru and threatened hostilities between
the two countries, President Wilson
suggested a conference of representa-
tives of both nations, offering !hn use
of the gunboat Tacoma, which was In
tho Bay of Callao, for the conducting
of the negotiations.

On acceptance of this proposition by
Peru, continues the dispatch, Chile sent
Dr. Puga Borne, who. when the Chilean
minister of foreign affairs, had tried to
effect a settlement, to meet the Peruvian
delegates.

As a result of conferences extending
over a period of three weeks, adds tho
dispatch, it is reported Peru agreed to
renounce her rights to the provinces of
Tacnn and Arica, annul the existing
treaties affecting those provinces, upon
reclpt of the sum mentioned, and enter
Into a reciprocal commercial treaty with
Chile.

After the defeat of Peru by Chile in
the war of 1870-8- 3 the provinces of
Tncnu and Arica were ceded provision-
ally to Chile by Peru, with the under-
standing that after len years a plebis-
cite should be held to determine whether
they should revert to Porn. This plebis-
cite has never been held, each nation
placing the responsibility upon the other
for failure to hold it. and the conflicting
claims for the provinces have been for
many years n source of friction between
the two nations.

Charge purchases will
bo billed as iVoi'emoer
1st. Purchasers open-
ing new accounts will
be entitled to the above
dating.
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Fur
Wlntar
Price Sale Price
37.60 Seal . . . 29.30

110.00 Moleskin 85.00
125.00 Hudson Seal 95.00

Aug. 125.00
185.00 Skunk 145.00
195.00 Natural Squirrel ..150.00
195.00 155.00

Jap Mink 175.00
245.00 Russian .

S1D.00 Hudson Bay Sable
375.00 Natural Mink .

-- Spfdal"
25.00

Solid animal
chic. Id taupe 1 E

brown. A eTXid

Irce Sale Prloe

125.00 Taupe Mnrmot QJ K()
Swag-ire- r BportB Model.
Well cut and skillfully mad-wit-

reverse border.

125.00 French Seal . 07" '""Smart Sporta Model.
Of deep rich skins. A very

good-wsartn- coat

185.00 Brown Mnrmot 1 00
A very
three-quart- length. salt
trimmed Full eweep.

250.00 Hudson 1QK f)()
A chic little BporU
Model of novel out. Very soft,
fine tilossy pslts.

250.00 Nat. 1 QK f)f)
New Sporta Model.
Of beautifully (haded eklns
that blend well.

310.00 Jap Mink
Smart Sporte length.
Box Coat

onerous sweep to skirt.

375.00 Leopnrd 29S OO
Three-Quart- lentth fModel. Trlrmned with Hud-io-

Seal collar and ouffs.

375.00 French Seal .

A full-lone- Coat,
trimmed with Bai
AnetrwlUn Opowuca.

485.00 Hudson Seal
SporU Model aet

Beaver collar
vrJRVu

295.00
or

345.00
or
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COLPISCE L1TALIA

Violent! Scosse di Terromoto

Devastano ancho le Cltta
dell 'Emilia

L'INDIPENDENZA DI FIUME

Fubllshnil nn1 Distributed Under
TEnMIT NO. 811.

AulhotisM by tho ct of Octobr (1.

y 1017. on We Rl the Postortloo of Phli.
lelphl ra

A B uum,KS0fi
Postmaster Ocnernt.

noma, 0 Settembro. Un'lntrn vlo-len- tn

scossa dl terrcmoto si e' veriflcnta
ncll'Emllla alle ore 2:35 di questa mat-Un- a,

causando pcrdlte dl vite e gravl
dannl.

I comtini obn hanno piu' sofferto sono
Tteggto, Ospedalctti, Bussnna, Tenno o

! Cnvola. La scossa di stamaue e' stata
piu' violenta dl quella di martedl' nella
Toscann,

L'Kmllln comprendn un terrltorio tra-
il Po e l'Aponnlno rd c" dlvlsn nello
otto Provincle dl Plnccnza, Parma,
Hrggio, Afodenn, Bolosnn, Ferraro,
Ravenna c Fori I'. Copro un' area
di circa 7020 mlglla quadrntc cd ha una
popolazlona npprosslmatlvamcntc di due
millont e mezzo di nbltanti.

Truppc e sqtiadrc di soccorso sono
state Inviate nei luoght colplti dai nuovo
disastro. La popolazlono e' 'prcsa da
immenso panlco, tcmendo ll rlpetorsl
delle scosse.

1 rapnorti II nor n giunti dai luoglil
devastatl dai tcrremoto vcrlficatosi in
Toscnna lasciano comprenderc cho I

Price

18-k- t. gold, extra
thin model case,
the border deli-
cately enameled
in black. Chain of
gold, links enam-
eled to match
watch.
Wntch
Chain 60.00.

(OPPOSITK KIlTHb)

in the smart of
and
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with pw
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dai

La ha 10
annl ed ha trio" dato prove dl

per I'nsslstenta al
Essa reca una

dl giuocattoli con cercn
nncorn....

La ha
una llstn del senzn

0 D'An-nunal- o

ha la
del Qunrnero" cd un

per la dl un'asserablea
che cntro scl

Clo' un
da al T mcs.

Le dl D'Annunilo dice II
di

alia nuova

0 II per

ill di f stato
Pressn meixo dell'Assoclated

che ha
che la d'lndlpcndenza ui

In n
a lul da

dl come era stato per J

12 Le non gll
dai

dcgll e one
che D'Annunzlo era sotto l'lmpresslone
cho 11 fato dl ewcre

noll'lncontro trn e

0
al trn l'On.

del del
S'ltalla cd 11 dl
Mlllcrnnd, che nvra' a

cd I che forse

Watch Chain Match

Kind Sons, chestnut
SILVERSMITHS
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CHESTNUT

Purchasing

up
to St

Why We Can Save You
45 in This Great

Pre-Autu- mn Sale of Furs
Intensive buying, manufacturing wiling. the To b explicit:

bought a wonderful assortment of quality the trappers for
fashioned in our own at a when cotwer2iowe

charge the purchase of to the of the nnistiea

garment ,
1-- 5 to Almost If

Weather A Deposit Purchase

Stoles

Australian

Opossum

Kolinsky

Kolinsky.

CHOKER
SCARFS

very
Q

attractive

Seal

EicepUonally

,r.

ol

1115

SPECIAL:
19.50 LARGE

SCARFS
Fashionable animal

shades
black.

14.50

Fur Coatees

.$280.00

Unuiual,

Pre-Autu-

Australian ...
Coney

Hudson
Taupe Nutria

Beaver. .

Scotch ...245.00
Eastern Mink.

Distinctively Beautiful Coats Wraps

65.00 BLACK

i animal
Sure1. Cantsen muff
trimmed bead,

J:U.. 49.50
SlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIHIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllJIIIIIMIIIIII

mortt superano mlglialo
colplto Emilia

Violent, quella
Toscona. alngu
ardo, quanto

powlbile numero vlttime
suH'entltA' dannl. lasciano
crcdero dlaattro

PrMreaxe? settembro Vittorlo
negina Elena

Iolanda passatl attraverso
1 desolatl pacsl devnatatl terremoto.

Prlnclpessa
compo-teni- a

bambini. grando
quantlttt' I

consolnro tnnti poverl bambini
tcrrorluatl.

Ilegina compllnta
bambini rimastl

parent!.
t

Londra, settembre Gabrlole
proclamato nepubbllca

Italiana dlsposto
formaslone

rlunlrsl
settlmanc. secondo dlspacclo

Mllanp London

hanno prestato glurnmento
fcdeltn rcpubbllcn.

Pnrlgi, settembre mlnlstro
Affnri Franda

Gabrlele D'Annunilo dlchiarnto
proclamazlone

Bublto scgulto notl-zl- o

private glunte Parlgl,
stabllito

BCttcmbre.
pcrvenncro

prevale I'opin

potova Blsto-mat- o

Glollttl

noma, settembre Moltaimportanza
nnnatto all'lncontro Glollttl

ConBigllo Minlstri
Prlmo Mlnlstro

luogo
glornnll dlchlarano

and to

S. & mo st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS

AND

ST.

Price

agents'
orders accepted.

Charge
solicited.

Extra large

20 to

and That's an.wcr.
We pelts from casn.

We these skins factory time labor
Every middleman's from pelts selling

has been staved.
fluv Now You'll Pay More Wait Until Cold

Small Reserve Your Storage tree

167.50

Jap
225.00

195.00
250.00

.295.00

FOX

effect;

Winter

effective

model.

Raccoon

charmmrr attftcufta.

WOLF

effect
taupe,

brown

Winter

110.00 84.30
125.00 94.50
140.00 110.00
185.00 145.00
245.00 Canadian .105.00
310.00 Moleskin
345.00 275.00

FOX SET
Lena ilk-line- d

shaped

giunti
dlano

Iolanda nppcua

necessarla pic-co- ll

quail

dovra'

glunto
truppe

Estcrl

Flume nvvenne

notlzle
ecrtnmente Mlnlstero

Esterl frnnccso

Flume

Francia

Winter

bMft$n

accounts

sixes
bust.

Fur Scarfs

19.50 Hudson Seal ...
19.50 Taupe Wolf . .

19.50 Black Wolf . .

32.50 Brown Fox
32.50 Taupe Fox
37.60 Natural Raccoon
32.50 Black Fox
37.60 Skunk
fl? fUl Mnlenkln

Wlnt-o-r

Price

Pre-Autu-

Sal Price
14.50

14.50

24.50
.29.50
.29.50
.29.50
.29.50

50.00 Natural Mink
50.00 Natural Squirrel 39.50

--SpiclaP
37.80 HUDSON SEAL

SET
Ultra stylish, barrel shaped
muff, RAaSSJ.iJVcollarette

Fur and

Vll,vu

Rale Prloe

475.00 Jap Mink . . . 375,00
A three . Quarter
lsnrth ModtT with circular
shawj oollar and bell ouffa.

557.60 Nat Squirrel ddS VVJaunty, full Box
Coat. Foahloned of clear,
blue-gra- y skin.

557.60 Hudson Seal . 445.00
Coat Beaver. Bkunk
SqulrralQOllar and cuffe.

and

695.00 Beaver 475.00
Rlpple-bac- k fporu 'Tvv
M o d 1. Perfectly matched
Canadian Beuver aklne.

625.00 Nt Squirrel AQS ,00
Three-quart- JenirUi aUJVl
Hhawl oollar and bell cuffs.
Very dear Squirrel.

745.00 Taupe Nutria S05.00
ThU WrP 1 CVY
oX an Imported model. Finest
itoft skin.

rulHsnath BTl. 650.00
Mad from aar,

rar"lu eklne.

1005.00 Hudson Seal 7VO.VUOff
Much deelred Cane
Collar Model. Made of se-

lected soft Pelt.
1495.00 AUaka Seal 1250.00v..ii.i.neh Coat

Smart, oonaervatlv Model.
Plneit quality mm.

14.50

24.50

89.50

.mart

model.

1860.00 Km. Mink Jffl HQ 5
Beautiful. o t t, --,
oart peU expertly natobed g
ana caenionapie.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIII

MK

c' plu' Importnnte di quello dl Luccrna
ove l'On. Glollttl a'incontro' con Lloyd
George. L'opinlona pubbllca italiana
frnnccso e la stnrapa delle duo nazlonl
ultlmamcnte dimostro' una certa nuscet-tibllit- a'

relntlvnmenU aU'attltudlne del
rispettlvi pacsl.

II glornalo "Ln Trlbuna" dice!
"L'ltalla 'dcsldera ritornare con la
Frnncia ad una franca o slncern

fraterna. Clo' awerra'
se la Francia in questl

giorni dara' a nol tangiblll prove dl
amlclzia per all atttfall aluti, per
esemplo nel rlsolvere la questlone Adrl- -

maii. vnoNB onoicnm w.M!D

Store Open AH Day Tomorrow!
$3 to $4 Warner's
Rust Proof! $

Corsets . . . 2
1

White und pink coutll and broche with
low, medium or girdlo bust. Models for
women of every proportion dIbo for
young; (rlrlu. Back or front lace. Slice
20 to 30.

I.lt llrother MAIN ARCADE

! 6.l
- .,

&
In Styles & Offering Pre-eminent- ly Best Values Philadelphia Todajj

early showing eloquent choicest modes, range limited incomes.

Underwear and Hosiery Timely fnarfralns to Fill Autumn Needs. I

Women's $1.75 to $2.50

Union $
Suits 1.39
Sealpax and Pollynnna Athletic
Suite also some silk tops in lot.
Limited quantity.
-

Women's Vests, 39c
Cotton ribbed. Low necks,
3leovolesR, some with ribbon
ttraps.

Children's Sleeping Ul.25
Garments '
Natural color.

Boys' $3.25 Union $2.49 !
Part wool ribbed. Natural color

Women's $3
Stocklnirs .

2.25
Thread silk.
Block, white and colors.

Misses' & Children's OCc
$1.15 Stockings.... ' 0J
Onyx brand. Mercerized lisle
thread. Black, white, cordovan,
pink and blue.

Women's 75c Stockings, 59c
Fashioned leg. Mercerized lisle
in black and cordovan.

Boys' Stockings, 49c & 59c
RRST OF ALL brandknown for
good wearing quality.
Heavy ribbed cotton, guaranteed
fast black. Double toes and heels.
Sizes, 7 to 11, govorn price.
I.lt Brothers 1BT FLOOR, SOUTH

r
,f.

Trimmed with ostrich,
navy, lirown. plioanant,
peacock ana two-ton- e

Bketehed.

atlca e mlglloiare It condlzlonl econo-mlob- e

della noxione, reso crltlcba dalla
gucrra."

m

Germany Pay 100,000-Pran- o Fine
Paris, Sept. 10. Charles Laurent,

French, ambassador to Germany, has
received a check for 100,000 francs from
the German Government, according to
ndviccs from Berlin. Tho Bum repre-

sented the 'Indemnity due Franco from
Germany because of the recent attack
on the French ccnsulato In Breslau.

K

0

Trndlnjr

the easily

$8.08
Vanclea

Royal

llesUurant

Market

For
'Misses

Eichth

-

rich 'shndes.
Jackets in- - I

vortcd plaited f
bock, narrow

natch J
pookots

Suits

smartly stitched, pock-

eted
pictured.

Velour
Coats. .

Women
grade-- j

I

of in rich-
ness of
fine they

sample trunks.
arrivals big

Bands, to
and

navy blue.
Our Ills Jl.,t

&J

of

to

PRIMARY RULE PERPLEXES

Delaware County Committees Dla

turbed Over Early Return of
Georgetown, Del, Sept. 10.--- AJ.

Attorney General
Relnhnrt ha given his opinion
that registered
tho next day, can yoto at
tho primary nominate county
vet tho of both
arc wondering just how can
under the law which compels registra-
tion boards turn over books

HTonn OPENS DAILY a. m. ani olobks b.so p. m.:

HATS OF CHARGE

WtB3aiiiei$
Filbert

One Yellow Stamp With Every 10c All Day

Women's Misses' Autumn Apparel
in

wonderful, of within

wool in

hnve

hnlt four

be done

Sports Suits

$0
ekirts aro correspondingly

fashioned. One sketched

Fine Velour 37.50
Worm, rich Autumn shades.

Ripnlo effects
and figured silk. One

$39.75
ifnyn Hro", 1'onntifiil sen! fur collars.

flno quality in now fall shade?.
Full lonprth, prettily stitched in back,
box plaited and finished with
heads. Silk

Autumn Dresses, $18.50
Tricotinc, serge, satin tricolotto and
Georgette. Straight-lin- e Russian blouse
and models enriched ,with hand-
some wool or braid. All
favorito fall shades. Pictured.

For

Excellent
French serge
and velour in
rich dark

belted, plait-
ed, noekntod

their

Suits
te

J SO

111
lined with penu de cygne. Sketched

w .,.. ,, I, '' W j

Seventh

Velour Wraps, $49.75
l.lnrd throughout with figured

Navy, reindeer and taupe.

Havo full bolt in largo
picturesque cape and
silk embroidery. Pictured.

Tricotine Dresses, $32.50
Navy blue in Russian
with sleeves, belt and

silk embroidery.
Lit Mrotheri SECOND FLOOR

Today Be the Biggest the Biggest Clothing Sale Years!

Men's Kirschbaum Sample
$45, $50, & $60 Suits

Hundreds them all their
all-wo- ol fabric and artistry

.tailoring, just from
the salesman's
New from the factory at
Broad and Carpenter Streets.

though

September

county

Purchase

brown,
front,

handsome

blouse

Wonderful suits, the that keaps Kirschbaum label fore
most, in uiu minas 01 American men KNOW irood clothoa

" "" '""W

Men's $45 Fall Suits
With Extra Pair of Trousers

8hare noteworthy buying
Fall weaves-chie- fly distinctive tones of browngray.

Mers Other Suits Overcoats From' Noted

Ostrich 08c
In

pheasant,
pliuu, Pskln and

of

Full

hues f

as
women on lj

to
committee

It

to to

TRIMMED
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